
 

 

 

 

 

 

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 
9-11am  

Intermediate 
Ladies  

Chipstead 
Code: 001 

 
*9.15-10.45am 

Improver Ladies-
Howard Phillips 

Chipstead 

 9.15-10.45am 
Intermediate/Advanced 

Ladies 
Chipstead 
Code: 007 

 10-11am 
 RED 

(AGES 5-8) 
Chipstead 
Code: 012 

9-10am 
RED 

(AGES 5-8) 
Sennocke Centre 

(Must commit to 2 
squads +) 

12.15-1.15pm 
Amherst 

 RED  
Team Training 

(invitation 
through School) 

12.15-1.15pm 
Amherst 
ORANGE  

Team Training  
(invitation 

through School)  

12.15-1.15pm 
Amherst  

GREEN & YELLOW 
 Team Training 

(invitation through School) 

 11am-12pm 
ORANGE & 

GREEN 
(AGES 9-10) 
Chipstead 
Code: 013 

10-11am 
RED  

(AGES 5-8) 
Sennocke Centre 

 (Must commit to 2 
squads +) 

4-5pm 
 RED  

(AGES 5-8) 
Chipstead 
Code: 002 

4.30-5.30pm 
 RED & ORANGE  
(Must commit to 

2 squads +) 
Code: 004 

4.15-5.15pm 
RED  

(AGES 5-8) 
Chipstead 
Code: 008 

 12-1.30pm 
YELLOW 

(AGE 11+) 
Chipstead 
Code: 014 

 

11am-12pm 
ORANGE 

Sennocke Centre 
(Must commit to 2 

squads +) 

5-6pm 
ORANGE & 

YELLOW 
(AGES 9 & 11+) 

Chipstead 
Code: 003 

5.15-6.30pm 
GREEN & 
YELLOW  

(Must commit to 
2 squads +) 
Code: 005 

5.30-6.30pm 
ORANGE 
(Age 9) 

Chipstead  
Code: 009 

5.30-7.30pm 
Summer League 

10 weeks of 
Matchplay 

across various 
local clubs- 

 Red through to 
Yellow ask 

Adam for details 

  

 6.30-8.00pm 
YELLOW 2 

(Must commit to 
2 squads +) 
Chipstead 
Code: 006 

6.30-7.30pm 
GREEN & Yellow 
(AGE 10 & 11+) 

Chipstead 
Code: 010 

 4pm Onwards 
Regular organised 

Matchplay for 
Juniors Pay and Play 

(These will be 
communicated via 

email) 

 

  7.30-8.30pm 
Rusty/Improver Adults 

Chipstead 
Code: 011 

   



Account Name: Adam Reavely Tennis (ART) Ltd  

Sort Code: 20-88-13 

Account no: 13093212 

 

 

In order to reserve a place in one or more of the classes please do the following: 

1. Send an email to adam@artennis.co.uk with squad codes of classes attending and I will 
confirm your or your child’s place/’s. Please email me by Friday 13th April so I have time to 
arrange coaches and court space. 

2. Please make a payment by BACS to the details below by Friday 13th April. Once payment 
has been made, the squad place/’s will be confirmed. Please use the player’s name as a 
reference when making payment and email to me to confirm you have paid so I can check 
you off the list. 

 

 

 

 

Cost and Term Dates: 

All outdoor classes at Chipstead Place LTC this term will last for 11 sessions from Saturday 21st 
April-Saturday 14th July (Inclusive). The classes will not run during May Half Term. Any sessions 
cancelled due to weather will be made up using the extra weeks remaining at the end of the term 
where possible. 

Squad Codes and Cost: 

001: Intermediate Ladies- £110 Members/£120 Non-Members for the term (Pay & Play £12 per 
session) 

002: Mini Red- £60 Members/£70 Non-Members 

003: Mini Orange/Yellow- £60 Members/£70 Non-Members 

004: Mini Red/Orange- £60 Members/£70 Non-Members 

005: Mini Green/Yellow- £60 Members/£70 Non-Members 

006: Teen Tennis- £80 Members/£90 Non-Members 

007: Intermediate ladies- £80 Members/£90 Non-Members 

008: Mini Red- £60 Members/£70 Non-Members 

009: Mini Orange- £60 Members/£70 Non-Members 

010: Mini Green & Yellow- £60 Members/£70 Non-Members 

011: Improver/Rusty Adults- £60 Members/£70 Non-Members 

012: Mini Red- £60 Members/£70 Non-Members 

013: Mini Orange/Green- £60 Members/£70 Non-Members 

014: Yellow- £80 Members/£90 Non-Members 

*Tuesday Improver Ladies, please contact Adam and your enquiry will be passed on to Howard Phillips 

mailto:adam@artennis.co.uk


 

 

 

F.A.Q’s: 

 

What does non-member refer to? 

Non-members of Chipstead Place Lawn Tennis Club must pay a non-member fee each term. If you 
are already a member you pay the cheaper rate. Membership forms can be found by copying and 
pasting this link: 

http://www.cpltc.co.uk/join-us 

Why do some squads say must commit to 2 squads +? 

These squads are for players who commit to a minimum of 2 squads per week and have interest in 
competing externally as well as for the Junior tennis teams at the club. Invitation to these squads is 
not down to ‘talent’ or ability, they are open to those wishing to commit to the development of their 
tennis, just ask if you would like to have the opportunity for your child to be invited to one and I will 
discuss the requirements with you. 

What if my child is playing once per week and would like more opportunities to play? 

Whilst playing once per week is a great introduction, we recommend playing a minimum of twice 
per week to enhance improvement, therefore any interest to up commitment will be welcome, just 
call me on 07966130242 or email adam@artennis.co.uk. 

What if myself or my child would like to get involved in competition? 

Competing is a great way to understand the relevance of skills learnt in training and to develop 
tactically as a player. We offer opportunities to compete through teams all through the year, 
through local match plays at Sevenoaks School run by Helene Jackson, Adult competitions 
throughout the year and the opportunity for members to play for Adult teams at the club! Just get in 
touch and I am happy to help. We will also have Junior teams representing Chipstead in the Aegon 
league, and representing Amherst, Chevening and Riverhead in Schools events, as well as some 
organised match plays on a Thursday after school at Chipstead. 

Do you offer individual lessons and what is the cost? 

Individual lessons can be booked as a supplement to a Junior’s program at a cost of £25 per hour. 

Adult Individuals can be booked at a rate of £25 for Chipstead Members and £30 for Non-Members.  

If you have any queries about the program or advice on how you can steepen the learning curve for 
you or your child then please don’t hesitate to get in touch!  

 

I LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU ALL ON COURT! 

 

http://www.cpltc.co.uk/join-us
mailto:adam@artennis.co.uk


 

 

 

*Please bring this part along with you to the 1st session of the term so I can 
keep the database up to date- If you are not happy to be on the database for 
any reason please tick here:  

(We will not share your information with any 3rd party and will keep it safe and secure at all times). 

 

 

 

 

Name………………………………………………………………………………………DOB……………………………………………… 

 

Email……………………………………………………………………Emergency No………………………………………………….. 

 

Medical Conditions…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

Squad Codes…………………………………………………………………………..Payment Method…………………………… 

 

School attending (this is to help identify possible team players for schools competitions, if you 
would rather not disclose this then please just leave blank) 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

BALL COLOUR GUIDE 

RED- AGES 5-8 (Badminton sized court, Red felt ball outdoors, sponge ball indoors) 

ORANGE- AGE 9 & Under (Three quarter size court, Orange Ball). 

GREEN- AGE 10 & Under (Full size court, Green Ball) 

YELLOW- AGE 11+ (Full size court, full tennis ball). 


